Appendix S1
To investigate if changes in the frequency of retesting could potentially bias the positivity trends, analyses were repeated with positivity calculated using only the first positive test from a woman in a particular year and excluding all subsequent tests in that year, and also from the only first test ever recorded for a woman Figures S1 and S2 show the trends in chlamydia and gonorrhoea positivity when only the first test recorded each year was included and Figures S3 and S4 when only the first ever test recorded was included. Among Aboriginal women a similar trend in chlamydia positivity was seen when only the first test recorded each year was included, although overall positivity was higher ( Figure S1 ) than in the main analysis ( Figure 1 ). When analyses were restricted to only the first test ever recorded there was a small but significant increase in positivity among young Aboriginal women (IRR 1.02, 95%CI 1.01-41.04, p=0.003 and IRR 1.05, 1.02-1.07, p=0.003 among 15-19 and 20-24 year olds respectively) ( Figure S3 ). 
